
The Paris" Exposition A m PT ir fi ii VS.
English Uiirglar-rroo- f Mnfes.

Tabis, Aug. 16, 18G7 Editors of the American
Artisan: 1 may safe'y say that It would hardly
be safe to attempt to write anything except on
the aubjoct of "Safes" at thU time. Supposing
Vhat all the prelim'uary correspondence and
articles of agreement are known to you, I will
merely ay that It was considered by the com-
mittee as practically impossible to have here,
and with what they have, a thoroughly scien-
tific trial. So the committee decided to see what
took and men each party proposed to use on his
opponent's safe; and alter allotting to each itparty three men, and comparatively the same
amount of tools, the committee prepare i to note,
during the operations, the effectiveness of tools at
and men, which, by proper observation, would
enable them to judge of the comparative merits
of the two safes in their capability of resisting
those kind of tools which the men of cither side
might use.

The trial as to the opening was public as far the
a possible, being limited only by the size of
the building In which it took place. Every so
thing being prepared and declared ready ou
both sides, at 2 43 P. M., on the 13th instant,
the signal was given and both parties com-

menced. Chat wood's men attacked Herring's
safe with wsdges and hammers; Ilurring's men
attacked Chatwood's safe with a drilling appa-
ratus. At 315 the outside or Are-pro- doors
of llerriup's safe were thrown open. At 340
Herring's men gave up the drilling, and, throw-
ing aside their drilling apparatus, commenced
With wedges and hammers. The cheers which
arose from the English lookers-o- n when the
outside door of Herring's safe was thrown open
were loud and hearty; but they were fully
equalled by the cheers from the Americans it
(though in numbers only as 9 to 35) when, at
435 the outside plate of steel of Chatwood's a
safe was thrown aside by Herring's men; thus
exposing the outer suriace of hard undrillable
casting. Fifteen minutes sufficed to entirely
remove this formidable (to drills) material, the
process being very much similar to peeling the
bark from an oak tree.

Taking a look at Herring's safe, we find Chat-
wood's men wedging at the door, apparently
with a good prospect of getting in tome time
or other. We hear many spectators remarking
about the tremendous blows given by one of
Chatwood's men with the sledge; be handled it
finely, while the same persons remarked tht
the sledge of Herring's men was too heavy, and
not one of the party was able to use it to advan-
tage.

At 650 it was evident that both sets of men
were becoming exhausted; and this being a
question of 6afes, not men, it was deemed ad-

visable to refresh the men. Operations were
therefore stopped; and while the men were
refreshing themselves the committee ex-

amined both sales; and they came to the
- conclusion that, as to security, the merchants

and bankers of America and England were in a
' position to place their valuables beyond the

rtach of ordinary burglar appliances.
After stopping for forty-fiv- e minutes, and each

set of men declaring they were ready to resume
operations, the signal was given, and then com-

menced the exciting times ! The inner plate
and door-framin- g of Chatwood's safe were soon
in a condition to admit daylight, but not to
admit a man's hand to take out a block of wood
(6 inches by 3 inches and 2 inches) which was
Inside, and which was a duplicate of a block in
Herring's safe each block having been placed
in their respective safes by Chatwood and Her-
ring; and in order to have no dispute as to what
was meant by the word "opening," it was pre- -
Tloasly agreed that the production of either
block of wood should be the only evidence the
committee would receive as proof of either safe
having been opened

The outer part of the burglar-proo- f door of
Herring's safe now showed signs of soon coming
off; while the inner plate of Chatwood's safe
showed similar indications Neither the Com-

mittee nor the nubile could remain seated.
Tools were in bad condition on both sides, but
so new ones could be admitted. If Herring's
men could only have had one of the two large
wedges they had brought, but which the Com-

mittee did not allow to be used, Chatwood's safe
Would have been opened at once. The room
was yery warm; the workmen were sweatlne and
tired; the spectators were excited; hundreds of

hearts beating with anxiety for the success of

the safe which represented their side of the
Atlantic; for the trial had so far been so very

Jair that each person in the building knew that
the safe which held its block the longest would

by the public be considered the best. Herring's
door felt the effect of those tremendous blows

bo well given by one of the best strikers I ever
aw; Chatwood's inner plate felt very seriously

, the effects of the remnants" of wedges and
' : chisels.

705 P. M. Nearly every oae is looking at the
burglar-proo- f door of Herring's safe, expecting

that the next minute will be its last; the outer
plate yields and falls on the Boor, followed by

tremendous cheers from its opponents. Think-

ing it was the public reception of the block

which had been placed in the custody of Her-

ring's Safe, the man working on Chatwood's

Safe stopped their operations for a moment, and
were going to look at their favonte, when they

were told that the block was jet behind the

fraukllnite lining; they then resumed ope- -

rations, and in about fifteen minutes nine-tent-

of the people , who . were watch-

ing the - Herring door heard something
which made some of them change color, and
which made all of them tn-- n around hurriedly;

It was the falling of the Inner plate of Chat-

wood's safe I The block, however, was yet be"

kind the sheet-Iro- n inner lining, which held the
fire-pro- of material. A crowbar goes suddenly

through this and rips a hole sufficiently large

not only to admit a hand and arm, but to allow

the taking out of the block of wood, which
could have been sold on the spot (few Ameri-

cans as were present to see ir) for its weight in
liver; but it was not for sale, its destination

being New York. Mr. Herring's son received an
, offer on the spot of 20 francs a pound ($15,000 in

gold) for his safe, just as it was; bat the safe is
alBO destined for your city.

Cheers had been given when flre-pro-

door of Herring's safe was opened; and again
when tbe outer plate of Chatwood's safe came

ff; again when the outer plate of Herring's
burglar-proo- f door came ofT; again when the
kiner plate of Chatwood's sufe fell down; but at

when the block taken 'from Chatwoad'e
ate was held up for the people to see, tbere was

in that "English test-hous- a cheer followed by

other cheers which I will not attempt to do- -
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scribe (we had no instrument for measuring
sound), but it made every American, whether
native or adoptod, feel that It was "good to bo
there."

Let us now look at Herring's safe: the frank-linlt- c

Is being wedged away from the inner
plate, aud the spectators can becln to see the
interior, but the opening is smaller than the
block. Chatwood's men keep at work on Her-
ring's safe, as the committee decided that, in
order to judce of the re'alive mprits, each block
must be produced; but after working for twenty
minutes more, as It was beginning to get dark,

was decided to stop work until the next
morning.

Next day, at 11 A. M. they recommenced, and
1104 the block was produced; the men who

had obtained it cheering loudly. The com-

mittee now decided that Mr. Chatwood had
thrown his block in carelessly on the top of the
irou shelf, under which are two drawer, and
that In order to judtre of the relative merits of

two ea'es, Mr. Herring'? three men should oe
recalled and open the drawers of Chat wood's safe,

that the block eould be taken from one of
them, "if It had been placed in either." As tho
men were not on hand, it was agreed to wait
tea minutes, and that, if they could not be
found in that time, Mr. Holme3 and Mr. Picker-
ing should be considered as equal to the three
men and should proceed to open tho drawers.
Ten minutes passed away, and the three men
not being found, Messrs. Holmes and Pickering
took off their coats, and soon declared them-
selves to be ready. Time was called; work was
commenced; but only one person could labor at
once. Mr. Pickering seieed a crowbar, thrust
one end of It through the opening, pried up the
iron shelf, took out one of the drawers, placed

on the top of the shelf, and called out for
"time." The answer came, "Three-quarte- rs of

minute," which the committee decided to call
one minute, and add it to the previous day's
time.

Let us now look at the figures and the relative
merits. Total time occupied in opening Her
ring's safe, 4 hours 14 minutes. Time spent in
operating upon Chatwood's safe (including the
one minute of the 6econd day's work), 3 hours
51 minutes. Deduct from this the tlmo occupied
in drilling the last-name- d safe (each safe being
opened by aid of wedces, hammers, and bars
only), 57 minutes; net time, 2 hours 54 minutes.
Superior resistance of Herring's safe shown by
time of 1 hour and 20 minutes. T. R.F.

P. 8. Herring's sate was only one of his
"third-class- " safes; but Chatwood's was his
"tirst --class" sate.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOB ABMTIONAi LOCAL ITEMS 8KB INSIDB FAQ 88.

Suuibb. To-da- y the celebrated " Hay
makers" (tbe Union Club, of Ltusinguurg) play
the Athletics. Whether I tin community of rs

Is to be shocked by their individual
prowess and superior exertions is a question
not yet decided. A man named Gottlieb
Schweitzer, while In a totally unconscious state
of mind, did damage the bead-ge- ar and deface
tbe peroneal appearance of one Hans Murdol,
at Second street and Susquehanna avenue, last
evening. He was taken into custody, "weighed
In tbe balance ana louna wanting " in stamps.
aud was vent below. Blind Tom, that curious
personage, witn a mind giving every symptom
of partial Idiocy, yet capable, with apparent
ease, of playing with a facility that has cost
"masters of the musical art" years of hard labor,
delights bis large audiences nightly. The
opening of Kanstead street has commenced.
Tbe Girard Estate was tbe first point attacked,
and Is now nearlng speedy demolition. It is
little that tbe people just now care what Shake-spearelsal-

but it is an Incontestable tact during
tbe present sultry and foggy weather that
"'sfceeters dotn mnrder sleep." One of the
Corresponding Secretaries of the State Temper-
ance Union. Rev. (i. V. Chenowitb, bas travelled
60; 0 miles in its service, made 150 Bpeeob.es, and
procured tbe signatures of 3074 persons to the
pledge. Praiseworthy exertion that is. Al-
most a sinecure tne pleasure of fingering over
tbe rubblsb laden with "lncre" which the be-

nevolent and order-lovin- g Janitors throw out
or the Custom Honse for the investigation of
boot-black- and extracting therefrom "ten-doll- ar

bills" and diamond rings. -- A violent
eclipse yesterday made its appearance among
tbe community or brokers and Journalists, in
tbe shape 01 an eye closed and battered black
a disagreeable political demonstration.

Playing Possum. Yesterday morning, about
4 o'clock, Officer Young, of tbe Fifth District,
found a man, as be believed. Intoxicated, upon
tbe sidewalk at Ninth and Lombard streets.
He aroused tbe mat, and found that he was not
orunk, but was sleeping or pretended to be so.
He was taken to tbe Station House, and soon
after curious developments were made. A
yonng man In a drug store at Ninth and Lom-
bard streets, arousedby the call of tbe officer.
looked ont of tbe window, and thinking some-
thing wrong, hastened down stairs and found
that a robbery bad been committed, the door
having been opened by drilllnrr a bole, and
shoving bacK the bolt, f 25 in old coin bad been
taken.

This man. when found, was lying near a gate,
wblcb is said to have been unbolted, near the
door where tbe burglar entered. Upon sus-
picion of knowing of the robbery, tbe unknown
man was committed for a furtber bearing.

Undoubtedly be bad been concerned in it,
and Hearing tne footsteps or tne policeman, nas
tened ont and laid down on tbe sidewalk, to all
appearances asieep.

Committed to Prison. It will be remem.'
be red that The Evening Telegraph reported
a serious assanlt committed on Charles lilauta
by three Germans in Manayunk. It appears
that Blanls bad some time before assaulted one
or Ike brothers, named Martin Nichols, and
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to tbe saloon, at Levering and Wood streets,
where Blanls was, and tbere premeditated an
assault. While one took charge of tbe wagon
wblcb bad transported them, the other two
entered and commenced their violent as'
sault, striking tbe prostrate man with clenched
fists and beer mutts until be was insensible.
Thov were arrested and held by Alderman
Itamsdale in S1U00 ball. This morning it was
ascertained that Blanis was in a dangerous
condition, bis head being fractured, and the
assailant were rearrested and committed to
prison.

More Nominations. The following somina
lions have been made, In addition to those pub
lished in The Kvknino tblkgraph yesterday

Republican Enos O. Henuer. as Kepresonl
tlve from tne Thirteenth District. Mr, Itonner
war a candidate for the same position last year,
hnt wua beaten bv 1245 votes. The Democratio
candidate is Michael Mullen, tbe member of
tbe last Legislature.

Democratio For member of Common Council
fmm t tin Kluhlh Ward. Charles F. Robertson.

For member of Select Council from tbe Tenth
Ward, William iiarger. .r or meinour oi com-
mon Council from tbe same Ward, John Mon

For Representative from the Elgbtb Leglsla-.- i
litatrtnt. Dr. Kingston Ooddard. James V.

Stokes is the Republican candidate. Tbe Re-
publican majority in this District last year was
607.

Latb Papebb. Mr. A. Winch, No. 505

rhesnut street, has favored us with all of tbe
i.l,r;,i, iit.n and illustrated Journals by tbe

I JUuitrated Newt, IUut-th- e
YA'lxmeyneh. 'em. The Hauler. AU-th- e.

V . ,..,.! Once a-- ' vwanu luwnrwca
ntTtatnj the steamer Wyoming, has

--Hi'ct tXttX'rJ Kocbe,
ter Ve York. hwi sent ns his vaWable and

I, nil. a II lies crocuses, et ta omne genus, uurins;
the wintermontus. h'lSbe has imported Eprope l1?r??1?,':
Hons of rare and beautliUl
alb.

A Grikvioub Assault and Bcppobrd Attempt at HonnKKY. Last night, about twelve
o'clock, Thomas Stewart, Wilson Meager, and
Thomas Staaly, wont to tbe shoe store of Pn I lip
mars ley. on uermantown road, above Norris.
and knocking at the door, demanded admit
tance. Mr. Markleygot up, camo down, and
opened the door, desiring to know what they
wanted. A pair ot boots, tbev sal I. was the
sole cause of a wakening him at that lute hour
of the night. But before Mr. Markley hal timeto get tbe exact style of Pool, tlio three tell uionnun, anocaeo mm down, and beat him lu a
violent manner. While thus engaged, an ap-
prentice to the proprietor of the store came In,
and with a loud halloo for help, pitched In.wtih
commendable vigor and persistence, to the Bid
of Mr. Markley. and for a time the three mid-
night assalliinls had their hands full to look
to their personal welfare. They attempted to
beat a hasty retreat, but they were prevented
by the appearance of olltoers, who toon the trio
in custody. Atoerman lieins commilfd eaen
in default of $1500 ball. It was their Intention,
it is raid, to beat and gng the proprietor, and
then rob the store, Happily the latter part of
tne programme was not executed.

Personal Differences and Assaults. An
ungrHlelul Individual named Edward Toner
went into a house at Somerset and Thorn urn',
streets, where a young lady named Mary Ann
Kirk wood was engaued In household duties,
and asked her for tomatoes to eat. She gave
him some willingly, when he demanded more.
and this ungrateful request being refused, be
assaulted her, and is alleged to have brutally
kicked ber in the face. Oflloer Oaks coming
up. arresled'hlm. and Alderman Senlx saw (it
In hold him in StRH) bail to answer.

Trouble, emanating from causes to the publlo
unknowu, resulted In an application to the pub
lic authorities for protection. Mrs, Huron mo--
Devllt, residing in the extreme northern part
of the city, assaulted her liege lord lu a most
demonstrative manner. Not content with
throwing dishes at bis "head of heads" to their
household, and shying cup, etc., at Ills sconce
In a reckless way, she moreover threatened to
polsonhlm.lt is said. When an officer made
nis appearance to arrest her, she shied a four- -
nonnd weight at him with a force whlc'.i, had It
struck lilm, would have laid him low. Alder
man Scnix held her In SOiM) hall to answer.

Accidents. Hugh Kan, a lad, aged thirteen
yearn, was badly Injured this morning, bv belug
run over by a wagon at Sixth and Shlppea
streets, ile was taken to tne Hospital.

A miraculous escape was learned this morn- -
inn. An unknown man was standing on a ci)l
car unon a high trestle work la W. B. Kl'isey's
yard, at No, tt(i7 North Front street. He was
standing on the coal hean. and was a' tempting
to onen the trao In the bottom of the car. when.
with a sudden Jerk the bottom dropped out,
lettlnor him down, wlln about ten ions or co n.
For about ten minutes ho was burled almost
wholly ln;the coal heap, but by pushing the coal
oil be escaped with uruises.

A Hod-Carrier- 's Fight. John Mead,
colored, a hod-carri- by profession, was re
cently employed at his regular vocation at a
build'ing in course of erection on Seventh s.'reet.
between Lombard aud South street. A quarrel
originated between a brother in the same busi-
ness and blmelf. the said associate being
named Joslah Anderson. Ile received a severe
pounding, and had a piece of his tongue bitten
on. jMeiut was arresieu. ana commiueu in no- -

fault of ball.

An Ebcafe. An officer arrested Caroline
Faud, at No. 721 Bnttonwond street, for steiillng
two silk dresses. Hie was taum nernre A.ioer- -

man Massey. and, alter a hearing, held In SliHiO

ball. Tbe olllcer tooK ncr out in procure nun,
and by some dereliction of duty she escaped,
and nas not since peen nearn irom.

Dr. Schenck. We desire to call the atten
tion of our readers to this emtneut plivKleian's
adverlitu-ment- , to be found in another column.
A word to the wise Is Mimelent.

An Assault. P. A. Marshall was arrested
yesterday at No. 251 North Fourth street, for an
aiiegeu assault, onn was ueiu to auswer uy re
corder Eneu In tl'Hi ""ll.

The Schuylkill. The rain, which yesterday
was not very heavy in our immediate vicinity,
bas raised the Schuylkill, and tbe water now
pours over the dam to the depth of tbree feet

I.infn Dusters proof, fltllnp neatly at thn
neck. iVo one can travel eomfurtabtj ivitliout one. SelUnp
ot reaueea price; to close mu hoi k.
Half way Between 1 uH.JN r k i i

tym ana t-- iu w c n. n jll,
Sixth itreeU.) No. SIS MARKET STREET,

PHILA DELPHI A,
AnA No. BOO BROADWAY. NF.W VORK.

trr All kitids of Summer Clothlna telllna off to close
out ntocfc at very tnw price.

The beautiful engraving, "The Marriage of
rocahontas," awarded to those who purchase
five shares of stock, costing $5. for tbe benefit
of tbe Riverside Institute, is retailed in this
and other cities as high as seven and eight dol
lars. Purchasers of this engraving are nlso
guaranteed five presents (one for each share of
stock) in tbe great dlstribntion this month.

Good News ! ! A Card. Charles Stokes & Co.,
the eminent Clothing House under the Conti
nental. nave-Jus-t received a handsome lot or
Vkhy Fine French and English Cassimkres
and Coatings of their own importation.
to wblcb tbey wish to call the attention ot their
customers and tbe publio generally. All In
want of new Fall Clothing are Invited to look
at these goods and tbe prices of Keady-mad- e

suits before purchasing eisewnere.
Particular attention given to customer worn.

CHARLES STOKES S CO..
First Class Clothiers,
No. 824 Chesnut street,

Under tho Continental Hotel.

Growing Reputation, If the entire corres

pondence from South America, Central Ame

rica, and the West Indies, received by Messrs,

Hostetter & Smith during the last twelve
months, were published at length, It would
probably be considered one of the most extra
ordinary collections of approbatory testimony
on record. Tbe letters, written In every variety
of style, and emanating from individuals of
almost every class, are, nevertheless, all of the
same tenor. Physicians, priests, merchants,
planters, military officers, artisans, lawyers,
etc., tell one story, admitting, without reserve
or qualification, that tbe tonics heretofore in
use In those regions have been generally and
justly superseded by Hostetter's Bitters,

The confidence manifested by the people of
these countries might be fairly called enthusi-
astic. Yet these are not tbe ouly tokens of tbe
growing popularity of

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
The foreign orders for tbe article from Europe,
Australia, New Zealand, China, Japau, East
Indies, Cape of Good Hope, Sandwich Islands,
etc., have been heavier than at any former
period.

As an antidote to malaria, a stomachic, and
general lnvigorant, tbey all testify to its re
markable efficiency.

Every one shoaia visit the principal offloe.
No. lzia unesnui street, and examine the
superb collection of engravings given to those
wbo purchase stock, at 91 per share, in aid of
the Riverside Institute.

"Onward, right onward,
Into the Valley of Death,

Kode tbe Six Hundred.1'
But larger, by hundreds multiplied into mil

lions, than tbe doomed band who rode to swift
destruction in Teuny son's poem, is tbe great
cavalcade of unhappy men who are rushing to
untimely graves, lol lowed by tne gaunt spectre
Dyspepsia. This Is all wrong, and should cease.
Plantation Bitters, tbe great Btomachlo Pain
Killer, cures Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Headache
Vertigo, Dullness, and all symptoms of kindred
character, as If by magio. For Languor, Lassi
tude, Great Weakness, and Mental Depression,
they have a most wonderful enact.

Magnolia Watab. a delightful toilet artl- -
cls-sup- erior to Cologne and at half the price.

A single dollar Invested In aid of the River
side Institute secures in return a handsome
steel-plat- e engraving and oae of the $3!K),000

worth of presents to be distributed on the 25ih
Instant.

Cape May. The Colhmhia House at Cane
Island will receive guests until Monday, Sept.
9. With fine weather and excellent bathing,
persons wishing to spend a few days at the sea-
shore could not select a more pleHsant season
than the first t wo weeks In September.

In order that the plan adopted fr the endow
ment of the Klvorslde Institute may meet with
a deserving success, the United States Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue has exempted from
all lax the funds that are now being subscribed

Morgan H. Troth, Wholesale and Rtall
Provision J)eBler(tttlls Nos. I.'t7 and I'm), r lllh
avenue. Him street Maraei , r mn sireei, aoove
Chesnut. Troth's Hams, Beef, Lard, Taugues,
1'llkleil Pork, etc

Am the homeless orphan of the deceased sol

dier and sailor, by contributing towards the
endowment of the Riverside. Institute.

Motiifrs are In ecstney over the fine Photo
graphs made of their children at iletiner's I'ho.
tOliraptl naiierj-- , neouuu sirt-m-

, minvu mrcu,
Six leards or one lre picture, $1-0- Photo
Miniatures, rtX). Twelve Ferrotype, 0t cents.

Fink Confections, At George W. Jenkins.
No. 1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almon-is- , etc., as well as a
line assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a call.

$10,000 Is the value of tbe first present to be dis
tributed, with others, among those who pur-

chase stock lu aid of the Riverside Instil ute.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. I he
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

Nearly 400 of the presents to be distributed
for the benefit fthe Rlversldo Institute are
v orth from $50 up to $10,000.

A Cttp of Coffee or Tea. such as you can get
nt Morse'B Saloons, No. Wi and 9H Arch stree- t-
is very refreshing, eswoioiiy lor lauies out
shopping.

Wukn von feel a Couch or bronohlal affection
creeping on the lungs, isko Ayer a ijnerry rc
torsi, and cure it Deioro it oeoomeu iuuu
rable.

a. Byron Morse's Dining Rooms. No. 902

and 901 Arch street, for ladles and gentlemen,
are now the popular resort for those in search
of good dinners, vvsu mem.

Use Dexter's Hair Restorative.
the Hair from f ailing ujt.

KfJrevenU the Hair from Falling Off.
W-Preven- the Hair from Faliing Off.

aillM'IKBM DKUrnr.il,
No. una Chesnut streot.

Jones A Thaoher, Printers, 610 Minor St
jB'S Bkt R. M. Clothing
Kkn'hent K. M, riuUiltip,

a ...
Jiranonai'le J'rice.i."iti
H'OKO'iai'le Price -- i.n

em-- ire have the Lararu Assortment of Menf ana it'll-
rii.thiuit. and the vricet of Hummer ami Pall, Uouilt
onutty reduced.

The Larokst (Jlothiko Bouse,
Oak Hivi.k.

The ConNF.R ok Sixth and Makkbt wtbkkts

MA.HRIED.
KNIOTIT LF.IC At the residence or the bride's

dither nn Tlnif'tRV mniolur ""p'emberl ft. by ttwv.
Dr. Beed. TUOMAS O KKIHHT, "ttq.. louuar- -
LOT! K It,, daughter ot Judge Joseph Lee, all of (Jan.- -
Oeii. IS. J.

BMITM YOMKR. On the lsth of August, by the
Rot. A M- - l.uiiir. Mr. JOHN U. MITH. of Fluur
town, Montgomery county. Pa., to Mts KMILY B.lxl--
ZABKTH YuMliK, or ( mmit mil, i'miaapipnia.

T.BPPGKR. On the 6th Instant. ABRAHAM II
AM.IHOKH, In tho3.rlh year of his RK.

The relatives and friends or I tin fawny, also L,arny
ette Lodge. No. 71, A. Y. M., and tbe school Director.1!
of the Tnirteeuili bectlon. are repectt, illy luvtieil to
attend h s funeral, from his late residence. No. 7i)5

Bllowlilll street, on Hundny aitnrnuon, ttie8tnm
tant, Ht 2 o'clock. To pronewl to juaurel Hill.
BRO'VN. On the 5lh Instont. ELKANOUA

BKOWN, daugnterof William and Kaio.Iirowu, l
zunmiift oia.

1 be relatives una friends or th family are ranDeot- -
fnllv Invited to attend the tuueral. froin the grand-
father's residence. No. 1217 Muvameasinic avenue, on
fr unday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

CAW FLOS. On the 5th Instant, after a llnirertni 111.

ness. GEORGIAN A ELIZA. OaiiL'hter of Ueorue W.
Camblos.

The relatives ana rriennt or toe ramity are invited
to attend I b funeral, from lier lather's residence, No.
1921 Chesnut street, nn Monday morning at 7 o'clock,
Interment at mouiii Houy, j.

CUMMINS. On the 6th Instant. Mrs. ANN C(JM- -
MINfct, aeed 104 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ot ber son, Lawrence Cummins, corner of Alder aud
Thompson streets, on bunday afteruoon at 1 o'clock.

PAN,. Snddenlv. on the 5th Instant. ANNIE B..
eldest daughter of Lewis and Mary Ann Fanz, In the
0th year of her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully iDVited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her parents, Nn. 132 N. Fourth street, on Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

OKNREIj. On the 4th Instant, of Injuries received
at the late ezoloslon'at the Fraukford Arsenal, JOHN
WKSLEY GJtNBKL. In the 25th year of bis age.

The relatives ana menus ot tne family, also the
Poldiers', Bailors', and Marines' Beneficial Union, or
Frankrord. ana Monegnn Trine, jno. Z7, improved
rirrlor nf Red Men. and the Order In eeneral. are re
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
reSluence, 1 o. oo auubuhw, nuiwuttii, near irauK'
ford, on Sunday afternoon, the8th Instant, at 2 o'clock,
without further notice. To proceed to Cedar mil
Cemetery.

watchkr. On the Sd Instant. Mr. JOHN BAT.
CB KB, In toe C7th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of tne family are respect-
fully Invited U attend the tnneral, from his late resi-
dence, BnBtleton. l'a,,on HuDday, the ttth instant, at 2
o'clock P. U., without further notice.

VrlAUQHUN-O-n the 6th Instant. CONSTAN- -
T1NE MCLAUGHLIN, aied 34 years.

The relatives axiu itibuus ui iuo family srs respect-tnii- v

Invited to attend the tnneral. from his late resi
dence, No, 233 Oreen street, below Third, on Saturday
morning at i o cioc.

the 5th Instant, TERRANCE. son
ot Terrauco and Ann O'KelUy, aged 11 months and 2

Vhe relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence t bis parents.

o. lull B. iubu sunv, uu ouuunjf luieruoou at a
'dock.
fcf'TTT.ATER. On the 3d Instant, after a short 111- -

nB8, CAMFEIt U. HCliLATKK. In the 3mh year of his

"S he relatives and friends of the family, also fihekl- -

nah Loage. no. no, . i.ju., ujr.ru marie looo,n. a V M . And hrnthrn of Ilia riFduv am m
(pecifu)y'lnv!ied to attend his funeral, from his lata
residence. No. 722 N. Tenth street, ou Saturday after
noon at I o ciock.

BTEINMETZ. On the 5th Instant, ELIZA 8.
BTEINMETZ, aijed 49 years.

The relative aud friends are respectfully Invited to
attend tbe funeral, from the residence of herbroUier-In-la-

William P. Way, No. 1707 Wallace street, on
Monday, the aih Instant, at 2 o'clock,

WILEN.-- On the sd Instant, Mrs, CATHERINE
WILEN. in tne 7ai year or ner age.

The relative aud friends ot tbe family are respect-nii- v

invited to attend the funeral, from the reslrlHii.--
ot her son-4- law, Thomas Banes, corner of Frank-lor- d

and Allen street, Frank ford, nn Saturday after
noon at O ujuvb, w iLuvui. lurbunr uuwuv.

COLDEBINO IRONS AND 80LDER, FOR
O closing up tin cans; Brass, Bell Metal, anil Kn

. ...1 PrMHFV I n K n r r HH 1, iwl .n.'Nn.l.n Uf.li...j
and Balances for family use, and several styles of
lD UH, i"l "ii! 1UUUACI SHAW,

40. two ga" marnHt St., oeiow mnin.

PORCELAIN KNOB AND ALL BRASS
and Wardrobe Hooks, and a va

riety ot oiur jjra-- s xiooKS, lor sate uy
THUMANAHlIiW

NO. Ki5 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Ht.. blow Ninth.

A rTTTX VARIETY OF BRa.89 CHAMBER
M door and Cupboard Bolts and Brass Door

Chairs. Just opened ht TKUM AN B BlliWH,
No. 8i(KishtThlrty-avo- ) MarketSt., below Ninth.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN TH8 '

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or PHIluADELnilA.

OFFICE: 418 6p

m. e. COBNEB tOCBTU A.BD WAXS CY.

THIRD EDITION

DEDICATION OF AMIHAM CEMETERY.

Xtcgifcitrntioii in Geo-rg-ia- .

mtc, KteM Kte. Kto. 3te. Etl.

The Dedication of Anttetam Cemetery.
New Yore, Sept. C. Arrsngemcnts havs

been made lor a reduction In tbe price of round-tri- p

ticket, on tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
and its connections, as far north as New York,
end as Isr west as Cincinnati, for the accom no-
dal ion of persons who deBiro to attend the
dedication of the Anlietain National Cemetery,
on tbe 17th. General Grant, at thereqteslof
the committee ol arrangements, bas assigned
Colonel James M, Moore, of the United
States Armv, to the Chief Marshalahlp of the
dedication.

Registration in Georgia.
Auousta, Sept. 6. rhe Atlanta New Era Is

officially Informed that the registration in
Georsia, as far as hoard from, Is somcthlujr
OVPr 183,000.

FROM CAPE ISLAND.

Closing of the Season and tha Hotels
iellKhtrul Weather A New Hotel.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TOTHB IVRNINO TBLKliBAPU. )

C'Ai'B Island, Sept. O.Ttie seison is rapidly
drawing to an cud. It has lasted nearly two
weeks longer than lust year. The United
stales, American, and Atluutle Hotels have
closed.

The Columbia House and Congress Hail will
probably continue open until the middle of
next weeK. Kncli of these bouses bas a few
families who appear reluctant to leave.

Tbe weather is clear and bright, although
somewhat warm. Tbe thermometer marks
sevenly-lbre- e this morning. The bathing is
very fine. Tbere were over two hundred lu tne
surf at one time yesterday.

Tbe cottagers seem determined to stay It out.
Only two or three rarailles, so far, have left.

Mark Devine, Ksq., of I'lilladclplua, contem-
plates the erection of a large hotel near tbe site
of the old Mount Veruou Hotel. He bus a
charter from the LcftUluiure ,r organize a hotel
company, with a capital of 8o00,00U.

.1 udice Brewster, of your city, is now stopping
at tie Columbia.

Markets bf Telegraph.
Hkw Yohk, Sept. 6. Cotton quiet at 27c. for il

middlings. Flour steady; 9000 oarrels sold
S ate. Ohio, Si. Western. i'7U(i4
12'tio: Soiuli- - rn. frdais: California lii"9rali 26. Wheat
timier: .sales of I'.O.O bushels amber Slate, tt-ii- ;

while ii see. Com Him: .in)u bushels sold
mixed Western. :fn.Vs(a)l in. uats ilrni; 40,000 bushels
old: Western. KUmiii, Beef quiui. Pork Hrm; mess,

Lard qlllel at I2V4(A l'2',o. Whis ky quiet.
Nkw Yuuk. bent. . stocks dull. Chlcaico and

Kick Tslai'd, loft: Headline, KW1.,; Canton Company,
7,' j,; Erie, 7oJi: Cleveland anil futshuro;, ss'i: ruts.

hur and Fort Wayne. I0ii'; Michigan Central, 111;

Micbltau Southern. 827.: New York Cen'ral. 108'.:
Ill nois Central, m; Cumberland preferred, '. 30: Vir
ginia Huea, So: Missouri Hlxes. to.1-,- : Hudson River,
1 6',: U. W. s, l6i, lHJi: do. l64, no.
ilo. 1865. lim: m'i: Seven-thirtie- Seo- -
timber issue, lDTlt; others. 107. Sterling Exchange,
iuva. money. i'ft,o per ci'ii'. ttoia, mz.
HARD KNOCKS BY WENDELL PHIL

HPS.
General Grant, Senator Pessenden, and

the Whole Radical Congress Floored.
JiVow the A.nti- Sluvery Standard.

Grant at last has spoken, and blundered.
How be stalked luto tbe Secretaryship, bis
friends boasting bis ereat power to prevent
miscniet! went uiisctiiei nus ne prevented?
.None. The only power he claimed ttgilnst tbe
President a moment's thought obliges him to
renounce. This is our "piactical" statesman,
whose Hint move Is u blunder I This was our
Hi. Michael, whose resistless sword was to mow
down tho Satan of tbe fallen nosll Instead of
that, we find that be does not even know ho w to
draw it!

Tbe ereat nocular leader sinks to be only tbe
President's (Secretary, issuing ordersjue abbors:
sits liko "ancient Pistol, " eating his leek and
grumbling! Was ever boastful promise followed
by sucb miserable failure ! Tbe General of the
United (states is to-da- y a weed caught in the
Presidential maelstrom, and unless some better
brains than bis own come to the rescue, sure
soon to be swallowed 1 n the vortex. Let no Grant
man alter this call Johnson a clumsy knave;
be nas found wit enough to befool the model
leader, whose silence passed for tbe highest
wisdom the puff of whose cigar was states-
manship. Once before there was an animal
which passed lor a uou tin ne spoke.

uraut's menus excused tne sname or nis
caking Stanton's olllce on the ground that be
got thereby so muoh power to prevent mischief.
What power to prevent mischief bas he gained
Dy becoming beoretary 7 Aosoiuteiy none, nis
remonstrances are totally disregarded; be is
obliged, as Secretary, to issue orders be dislikes
and wait till, as General, be can do something
to avert their sad results, evidently, men, he
bas gained no beneilulul power by taking tbe
War Department. Has be, by sucb an act,
assumed a position which teaches the people?
Wbat valuable lessons do the people learn from
the sight of their admired and trusted leader
befooled Into this sorry plight by brains so
muddled that when, as Secretary, Grant remon-
strates against a measure, Johnson, forgetting
that Grant Is anything but a General, charges
him with "insubordination !" As if a Cabinet
ofllcer could be guilty of "insubordination!"
We challenge the South to produce a negro as
unfit to vote as this man shows himself to pre-
side over a Cabinet.

Grant bas not, as Secretary, averted any mis-
chief. Has be oy taking the office roused and
taught tbe people T To fasten publlo attention
more thoroughly on this plotted treason, to
rouse them to their duty, Is worth any thing but
sacrifice of conscience. Has Grant done this
great pnblio duty by taking Stanton's office?
Hoes chagrin at seeing bis ignorance, does dis-gu- st

at witnessing tbe President's allry trl-up- b

over blm, teach them the needed lesson T

Every thoughtful man sees that so far as Grant's
influence is concerned, tbe loyal massesjare
weaker to-d- ay than yesterday.

II Grant bad indignantly protested against
Stanton's suspension and refused to accept the
place, that would have roused and taught the)
people and made blm President of tne United
States on a Just platform. Instead of this, the

see to-da- y that Grant rushed forward totieuple Stanton, supposing himself to possoss
a power of controlling tbe District CommandHrs
wblcb be now confesses be bas no title to. He
stands before tbe publlo convicted at once of
ignorance of his own duties and faithlessness
to bis friend.

As matters stand tbe only advantage the
masses gain from this event is one more hollow
idol broken one more sham exploded. Grant
Joins iicClellau, to stand forever in history
among the "might have been." We by no
means undervalue this gain. But tbe present
business of the nation is neither to break nor
to mend idols. Onr present business is to save
the loyalty of tha South from plunder and
death. In this great emergency it appears that
neither the Thirty-nint- h nor the Fortieth Con.
cress had sense enough to draw a statute that
would bold water. If Grant be a blunderer, be
bea scores of comrades in the last and present
Pnn0riil.

If ltMil will stand In our history as the year of
treason, lo7 win sureiv oe uiaraea on the same
page as tbe year of dunces. Treason, no doubt,
flourishes to-da- in Washington; but inoompe-tenc- y

is the dominant characteristic which dis-
gusts tbe nation aud amuses the world. If the
real Government is shown at Washington, then
It is demonstrated that Democracy is a failure.
A bead of tbe State wbo would long ago have
wrecked It. bad not Heaven graciously pro-
vided that be should be even weaker than ha
was wicked; a Congress-l- it body to fit head
ruled by a conservatism whloh modestly as-
sumes to represent tbe ealm wisdom of the
nation and smiles, Malvolio like, on lis critics
as sentimentalists. The result of tbls wisdom,
a oode which, worse than the old sarcasm, not
ouiyieusiuo uig vinaius turougn, out cannot
even catch the small ones.

What can we expect of praotioal oommoa
sense iroua a feonate wblcl folio w JTesseadou

5

as a leadet? a man of whom it may be truly
said that the nation bus taken no one import-
ant and eritlOHl step since 1K01 wbioh bis Influ-
ence or vote did not resist, until popular good
aenso shamed him out of bis folly or marched
lo its purpose over tils opposition. Ves, Mr.
Fessendeu's Senatorial reoord Is a record
fruitless opposition to every measure on whlott
the nations safety real to-da- He has)
never been right, even by aocidont, at tl
first presentation of any orltioal measure.
He hum either voted nizainst it or been felt
againt-- t It, skulking behind bis tools. Kvenia
have alwavs proved blm mistaken. In this)
race he has never "come to tlmo." His wtadoaa
lias always been what tbe Frenoh oaIP"tri
wisdom ot the tBircase" coming to appreciate
mallei s one moment too late, ills statesman'
ship consists in "proposing nothing and op
posing everytnmg." Yetuau tne anow
him to do their thinking. Edmunds Is his tool
and Oonkllng bis parrot. And this mole had
cower enough, snlte or wanton's anu uraiifa
and Sumner's and Stevens' entreaties, to leave
the President with tbe power of removing
Sheridan, and to tie the bands of Congress till
November.

'iberesnltwesee. Congress tongue-tledEm- !

handcuffed till November; obliged to stand
silent by and see Johnson trample on Its laws.
Jxiyally bunted and trembling all over the
South. A law so oiumslly devised that;it oanoat
tie executed without bringing the great powers
of Government into collision. A General se
lected end left in Washington to represent an 1
protect tbe nation, aud round, when the emer
gency occurs, not lo know enough to be fit M
be left alone!

these be our "nraotlcal men." mv masters!
Tbe are the fruits of Fessenden statestnaa-slil- p!

Ilehold the wisdom of conservatism!
uive us next time a taste of the folly of radi-
calism we cannot be worse off, may be bettersat any rate a change would be a relief.mere are yet men so timid and thoughtless"
as to insist that those who voir-- shall first knowbow to read. Weoommend anolher provisiostto their notice, namely, that Generals. Sena-tors, and Presidents shall be obliged at least tsay their catechism and repeal the mulliplloa-tio-n

table before assuming office.
Wendell Phillips.

lien. II. L. Dawes, of Massachusetts,
on tbe Situation.

Hon. Henry I Dawes delivered the addreaa
at the dtdlcutlon of a soldiers' monument Ik
Deet field, Mass., on tbe 4tb instant. He said:

"That the glorious dawn of a new era so fait
of promise shall liot be followed by tbe black
tempest of contending elements, is the duty of
the bour. Portentous signs are In the heavens.
Dangers are thickening on every hand, andthough flagrant war baa ceased, the oonfllot la
not ended. In the gathering storm the helms-
man falters, and the ship labors; but stout
hearts are in tbe crew, and tbe noble bark will
outride the fury of the elements, and enter
upon a broader and smoother sea. If the me
of this generation shall prove faithful to theirtrust, and rise to a comprehension of Its mag-
nitude, tbe future of greatness and power, bulls
on tbe firm foundation of universal manhood,
snstalned by universal eduoatlon, and proteote
by universal suffrage, opening before the na-
tion, will surpass in glory aud grandeur all con-
ception. If, on the other band, tbe men of ay

prove unequal to tbe oooasion, or false to
Its high behests, then will the trophies won in
tbls war turn, like tbe apples of Sodom, Into
dry ashes in the grasp."

JTOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDIB8 OF GOVERNMENT SECURtTIOS.
who may wish to convert them into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THB

Union Pacific Railroad Co..
We publish below tbe terms upon whloh thsy mar

now be exchanged at the office of ths Agents of tho
Company ta this city,

WM. PAINTER Sb CO.,

NO. 3 SOUTH THIRD HTBEET.
It will be seen that a handsome profit may fee

realized by tbe exchange.

On of 1862, a difference of )234 33 will be paid.
On ot 1864, do, 1181 '3 will bs paid.
On of 1665, do. 1WS8 will bs paid.
OnS-;oso- f July '85. do. 174-3- 3 will be paid.
On 1881s, do. 1209'S! will be paid.
On do. $8iii3 will be paid.
On 2d series, do. l80'88wlll be paid.
On Sd series, do, I74S8 will be paid.

(For each thousand exchanged.) I S Imflw

OWAKBrjBTOira IMPROVED
DRKH8 HATS patented),

In all the approved fashions of the season. Ciii&iNUT
Btreet. neat door to the Poat OfBoa. 91l

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FABHIONABLK H A T T H R 8.No. 28 a NINTH Btreet,

Jlrst "store above tJhestnnt street. 4

n F 0 8 I E B,
, FASHIONABLE! HA ITER.

liemSpJ No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.

RODDERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKBT
Pearl and Stag Handles, of beauUttat

finish. RODUKRB' and WADB fc BUTOHKH'Fl
RAZORS, and tbe celebrated LKOOULTKB KAZOJL
BCIbBORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives. Scissors, and Table Ontlery Ground
and Polished at P. UAJIBA.'8, No. US TENTH
Btreet. below trhesnnt. i8Pt, i

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN El
UPON DIAM0NDHL WATCHES, JKW.nKT.KY, PJLATK, CLOTH! NQ, ETC., at

JONES A 00.'8 f

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of THIRD and GAHKLLL Btreots, ,

Below Lombard. '
IT. B. --DIAMONDS WATUELE8, JKWKLRT,

GUNS, ETC,
TTOR SAIB AT

REMARKABLY IjOW PKICK8. 888 Im

(3Q0 ARCH STREET. GOO

eBIFFITH A PASB.
BEST CROQUET S3 AMES.

PATENT WATEB COOLERS.
tVIBE DISH COVERS.

410, ECF,l.WIO BCTKICEBtTllBII
fTX HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.

L The undersigned respectfully calls tha aitentlo
of the public to the stock of Prime Cider and Pur
Cider vinegar for plckliug and general family no.
also, to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impa-
rities, aud endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safa
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate s.

Delivered free ot charge to all parts of ths city.
P. J. JORDAN,

. No. 4 PKAR Street,
117t5 Below Third . and Walnut and Dock.'

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRlP-tlo- ns

ot Character, with advice on Business.
Health, Education, eta, given dally by

J. L. OA PEN,
28wfmSp at No. 722 CHESNUT Street.

JOHNSTON SKLDBN1Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
No. 4t4 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, 8108m
Kx-Qo- v. W. P. JOHNSTON. OEO. S. SKLDi-J- f

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. ViKAKD.

FRENCH BOOKSELLRK, 8TATT0NEB AUD
ENGRAVER,

'HO. 202 S. ELEVENTH StreetrmupiiLmu, Blpf
E A FNESS. EVERY IN3TRUMENT THAT
science and skill have Invented to assist thsbearing In every degree of deafness: also, Hesplratoni

alHo, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to anfothers In ase, at P. M A DH.IU AB, No. 116 TKNTifc
blreetbelow Cheenat. 8 p

TTKITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
U Principal Depot, No. 804 CH EHNUT Street.

Central Depot, No. Im South FIFTH street, one doec
below Cbtwnut. Katablisbed luM.

Revenne Stamp of evry description constantly Oet
hand In any amount.

Orders by Hall or Express promptly attended to.

REDDING
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

' AT

REDUCED rilCJ33.
WnOLESAUB AB KTA"

" M TXn" "O.M. ATE

J.O.FUIilZe.latuthsrp


